
WINNERS OF THREE track meets this year and runners-up in two 
more, the Munday Mogulettes are eager for their next test - the regional 
track meet in Abilene Friday and Saturday. This team is expected to 
produce some first place times at both the regional and state compe-
titions. Shown in left row from top to bottom are Mindy Myers, Gwen 
Stinnett, Esther Escamilla, Eva Campos and Denise Xuehler. In center 
row are Ann Parker, Lynn Parker and Kathy Wilde; and in right row are 
Angel Dockins, Alicia Cook, Lisa Steedley, Maria Castillo and Robin 
Reneau. 

Regional Track Meet 
Kicks Off In Abilene 

.fitasgilk 
IT'S NEXT TO IMPOSSIBLE to make these two sit down and be still 
long enough to take their picture, and a photographer might as well 
forget about asking them to be serious! But Howard McPherson, left, 
and Jay Donoho do have their thoughtful moments, such as researching 
the debate strategies that helped them Win the regional UIL academic 
meet last Saturday. The sons of Mrs. Jim Edwards of Mineral Wells and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Donoho of Munday, they will compete in the state 
cross-examination debate contest at UT in Austin on May 8-9. 
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WYMAN TIDWELL 

Former Mundayite 
Recognized At Tech 

A Munday native is one of four 
Texas Tech University alumni to be 
named "Distinguished Engineers" 
for 1987 by the university's College 
of Engineering. This annual citation 
recognizes graduates who have 
made outstanding contributions to 
their profession and their communi-
ties. 

D. Wyman Tidwell of BeByrne, a 
1961 chemical engineering graduate, 
was honored for establishing SET-
POINT Inc. in Houston, of which 
he is president and chief executive 
officer. He and the other men will 
be recognized at the 21st annual 
Distinguished Engineer awards lunch-
eon May 8 on the Texas Tech 
campus. 

After graduating from Munday 
High School and Texas Tech, Tid-
well worked for Union Carbide and 
two large consulting firms in apply-
ing computer control to chemical 
processes. He established SET-
POINT Inc. in 1977, and today the 
engineering and computer appli-
cations firm has 200 employees and 
$18 million in annual sales and has 
gained international recognition for 
computerized process control. 

He is recognized, said Tech offi-
cials, for his entrepreneurial ability, 
which includes not only developing 
a successful enterprise but also in-
stilling in the firm's employees the 
kind of confidence and profession-
alism that enables them to grow and 
achieve. 

Tidwell is affiliated with the 
American Institute of Chemical En-
gineers, Instrument Society of 
America, Chemical Engineering 
Product Research Panel and the 
National Federation of Independent 
Business. 

He lives on the Tidwell Ranch at 
Bellville, where he raises purebred 
Santa Gertrudis cattle. 

The son of Aree Tidwell of Mun-
day and the late Jack Tidwell, he is 
married to the former Belinda 
Coates of Knox City, and the couple 
has three daughters. Other Munday 
relatives include a brother, Garon 
Tidwell. 

Pointing to the importance of 
recognizing and remembering the 
pioneer farm and ranch families in 
Texas, Judge David N. Perdue has 
invited long-time farming families 
to participate in the Texas Depart-
ment of Agriculture's 1987 Family 
Land Heritage Program. 

Registration for the program, 
which recognizes families who have 
had land in agricultural production 
for 100 years or more, is now open 
and will extend through July 15, 
Judge Perdue said. 

"To date, no properties in Knox 
County have qualified for the 
Family Land Heritage Program, 
and this year I hope we will be able 
to recognize some of our pioneer 
families and their farms and ranch-
es," he said. Since the program was 
established in 1972 to honor pio-
neering families, 2,090 such families 
have been recognized. 

The basic requirements of the 
program include continuous agricul-
tural production on the farm or 
ranch for 100 years, land ownership 
within the family, complete opera-
tion or supervision of the tarm/ 
ranch production by family mem- 

The City Council of the City of 
Munday, Texas met in special 
session Monday, April 20, at Mun-
day City Hall. 

Members present were Mayor 
Doris Dickerson and Aldermen 
Garon Tidwell, Jessie Tucker and 
Richard Albus. Gene Brown and 
Jessie Andrade were absent. 

Mayor Dickerson called the 
meeting to order. The mayor briefed 
the council on budget problems en-
countered by himself and City Ad-
ministrator Hertel in the 1987-88 
budget proposed for Council con-
sideration. 

After stating that he had con-
sidered many alternatives, contacted 
the Texas Municipal League attor-
ney, McCall, Parkhurst and Hor-
ton, and Oscar Mangis, Knox Coun-
ty Appraisal Dist. tax collector, on 
legality, Mayor Dickerson made a 
recommendation. He requested a 
copy of last year's '86-87 budgeted 
amounts showing actual expen-
ditures and the '87-88 proposed 
budget figures be passed to each 
councilman. 

After examination and discus-
sion, Mayor Dickerson recommend-
ed that some capital items needed in 
the next two years be paid from a 
certificate of obligation issue and 
that water and sewer rates be raised 
by approximately $2 a month to 
cover loss of revenue sharing funds, 
a partial loss of sales tax, increase in 
liability, property and other in-
surance and increased overall 
operating and repair costs. 

The Council examined the pro-
posed budget item by item, discuss-
ing various alternatives and capital 

Munday High School seniors Jay 
Donoho and Howard McPherson, 
debating United States agricultural 
policy, won a 3-0 decision over Eden 
in the finals of the regional UIL 
academic meet Saturday to qualify 
for the state competition. Their 
debate coach is MHS speech instruc-
tor Karen Longan. 

The state UIL contest will be held 
May 8-9 at the University of Texas 
in Austin. Jay and Howard, who 

The Poet Ponders Life... 
See Page 7 

bers who are Texas residents, and a 
size of at least 10 acres with a 
minimum income of $50 from farm 
or ranch products. If the farm or 
ranch is smaller than 10 acres, sales 
must total $250 per year. 

"These families are living, 
productive symbols of our family 
farm unit. We celebrate their past 
achievements, and acknowledge the 
importance that such family farms 
hold for us in the future," he said. 

This year's certified registrants 
will be honored at a state ceremony 
to be held in Austin in November 
1987. Honorees will receive a cer-
tificate with an official sign/marker 
to be placed on the recipients gate or 
home designating their property as a 
"Century Farm" or "Century 
Ranch." Additionally, a family 
Land Heritage Registry will later be 
published and distributed to all 
honorees. 

Those who wish to apply may ob-
tain an application from their coun-
ty judge, the nearest TDA district 
office or by writing to: Family Land 
Heritage Program, Texas Depart-
ment of Agriculture, P.O. Box 
12847, Austin, Texas 78711.  

items necessary over the next 24 
months. 

After thorough discussion and 
legal alternatives recommended by 
the attorneys were considered, Tid-
well moved that the City issue 
$70,000 of certificates of obligation 
to purchase and pay for these 
capital items needed over the next 
two years: (1) payment for balance 
of City Hall and Fire Station park-
ing lot; (2) for needed seal coat of 
some streets, summer of 1988; (3) 
for payment of an approximate 6 ft. 
wide concrete lined ditch to partially 
solve drainage problems in North 
Park (probably summer of 1987); 
(4) for new pickup for water de-
partment ('80 Chevrolet pickup to 
be sold or traded); (5) for new gar-
bage truck ('72 truck in street de-
partment to be sold or traded); and 
garbage truck in use to be trans-
ferred to street department. 

Certificates of obligation will be 
issued for five years with no tax in-
crease or division of tax change 
needed to finance the certificates. 
Tucker seconded the motion. 
Voting for were Garon Tidwell, 
Jessie Tucker and Richard Albus. 
Motion carried. 

The operation portion of the bud-
get was next considered. After 
review it was apparent that dim- to, 
previously mentioned factors, addi-
tional funds will be necessary to 
operate. Albus moved that water 
and sewer rates be increased by 
$1.00 each per month for the fiscal 
1987-88 year. Tucker seconded the 
motion. All members voted for. 

All actions on the budget 
aforementioned will be reviewed 

topped a field of 17 teams, are the 
first cross-examination debaters 
from Munday to advance to the 
state level since 1969. They will 
engage in a practice debate with 
teams from Archer City, first, 
second and third place winners in 
their region, later this week. 

Also competing in the regional 
UIL meet were Kent Sanders in Lin-
coln-Douglas debate, Corey Moore 
and Chad Bordovsky in number 
sense, Alexis Bordovsky in ready 
writing, Douglas Schumacher in ac-
counting and Mindy Myers in edi-
torial writing. Highest placings for 
these students were Schumacher's 
10th and Moore's 12th. Sanders 
won two of his three debate rounds. 

A total of 85 schools were 
represented in the contest, which 
was held Saturday at McMurry Col-
lege in Abilene. The Munday stu-
dents were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Donoho.  

and could be subject to amendment 
at a public hearing from 1-5 p.m. 
May 7, 1987, and at the regular 
council meeting at 7 p.m. May 12, 
1987. 

Next Albus moved that the mayor 
and city administrator be authorized 
to sign a short term loan at First 
National in Munday for $9,695.17 
to make final payment to High 
Plains Pavers, Inc. for the City Hall 
and Fire Station parking lots now 
completed (note will be paid from 
certificates of obligation when 
issued). Tucker seconded the 
motion. Voting for were Richard 
Albus, Jessie Tucker and Garon 
Tidwell. Motion carried. 

No other business was presented. 
Tidwell moved to adjourn, Tucker 
seconded. Meeting adjourned. 

4.41.** 

Sorghum Producers 
To Meet May 14 

Sorghum producers in the Mun-
day area will meet at 7 p.m. Thurs-
day, May 14, at the Shamrock Cafe 
in Munday, to discuss their options 
under the current farm program and 
compare it to the Market Oriented 
Production Plan proposed by the 
National Grain Sorghum Producers 

ssociation. A Dutch treat dinner is 
pinned. 

The NGSPA plan, based on pro-
duc,ion goals set at the amount the 
market will absorb, would maintain 
exports, reduce government cost on 
sorghum production by 40% and 
more than triple the sorghum pro-
ducer's net cash income. The plan 
was developed by sorghum leaders 
from six states who make up the 
board of the national association. 

National Grain Sorghum Pro-
ducers Association is sponsoring the 
meeting. Larry E. Smith of Mun-
day, NGSPA district director from 
Knox County, will be in charge. 
National GSPA executive staff will 
be present to review the associa-
tion's work in export and domestic 
market development, utilization re-
search and the National Grain Sor-
ghum yield and management con-
test. 

A large contingent of Munday 
track participants and fans will con-
verge upon McMurry College's In-
dian Stadium in Abilene Friday and 
Saturday, May 1-2, for the regional 
Class A track and field competition. 
Several Munday athletes are entered 
in events in both boys' and girls' 
divisions, and coaches feel many of 
these young people will advance to 
the state competition. 

Topping the list of hopefuls are 
freshman Mindy Myers, who has 
some of the region's top times in the 
800 meter and 1600 meter runs, and.  
junior Anthony Stinnett, who 
stands to win or place in the 400 
meter run and the long jump. 
Lowell Hutchens is a threat in the 
discus and shot put, as are John 
Paul Browning in the high jump, 
Kathy Wilde in the hurdles and 
Angel Dockins in the 200 meter 
dash. In addition, both Munday 
squads will take highly regarded 
relay teams. 

Friday's schedule begins with 
boys' and girls' shot put contests at 
9:30 a.m. Long jump and pole vault 
competitions follow. There are no 
preliminary trials in the field events, 
so all these contests are finals. 
Finals of the 3200 meter run, 
another event in which there will be 
no prelims, begins at 11:45 a.m. 
Pre-lims for all other running events 
are set to begin after lunch Friday. 

Saturday morning's lineup starts 

Crime Prevention 
Program Scheduled 

The Knox County Extension pro-
gram council will sponsor a farm 
and home protection program at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 5, at the 
Knights of Columbus hall in Rhine-
land. 

Knox County Sheriff Gene Nix 
will conduct the program, which 
covers a wide range of topics on 
farm and home protection. Some of 
the areas to be discussed include 
how to protect equipment from 
theft, how to protect homes from 
burglary and how persons can pro-
tect themselves and their families 
from crime. Nix encourages 
questions from program partici-
pants. 

Crime is something that can touch 
us all, so the program council urges 
everyone to take advantage of this 
opportunity to help keep crime out 
of their lives. 

Band Boosters 
To Meet Tuesday 

All Munday Band Boosters are 
encouraged to attend an important 
meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday, May 5, 
in the band hall. 

Election of officers to serve 
during the next school year is the 
main item on the agenda, and a 
review of the 1987-88 budget is also 
planned. 

School Transfer 
Requests Available 

Parents who plan to transfer their 
children into the Munday Indepen-
dent School District for the 1987-88 
school year should obtain transfer 
forms at the office of the MISD 
superintendent. 

WATER, SEWER RATES TO INCREASE 

Council Considers 
Budgetary Problems 

Area Farm Families Urged To 
Participate In Heritage Program 

MHS Debaters Advance 
To State Competition 

Weather 
For seven days ending Monday, 

April 27, 1987, as compiled by 
Goodson Sellers, local U.S. weather 
observer. 

TEMPERATURE 
HIGH LOW 

April 21 
	

55 	46 
April 22 
	

74 	41 
Apirl 23 
	

85 	45 
April 24 
	

80 	48 
April 25 
	

82 	50 
April 26 
	

84 	50 
April 27 
	

89 	50 
Rainfall year to date - 6.89 

with high jump, discus and triple 
jump finals. Running finals begin at 
1:30 p.m. and are set to end around 
5. A complete schedule of the events 
follows. 

FRIDAY, MAY 1 
FINALS 

9:30 a.m. - Shot put, girls then boys. 
Long jump - boys then girls 

10:30 a.m. - Pole vault, boys 
11:45 a.m. - 3200 meter run - girls 

then boys 

PRELIMS 
12:30 p.m. - 400 relay - girls & boys 
1:00 p.m. - 800 m. run - girls & boys 
1:30 p.m. - 100 m. hurdles - girls 
1:45 p.m. - 110 m. hurdles - boys 
2:00 p.m. - 100 m. dash - girls & boys 
2:30 p.m. - 800 m. relay - girls 
2:45 p.m. - 400 m. dash, boys & girls 
3:15 p.m. - 300 m. hurdles - boys 
3:30 p.m. - 200 m. dash - girls & boys 
4:00 p.m. - 1600 m. relay - girls & boys 

SATURDAY, MAY 2 
FINALS 

9:30 a.m. - high jump, girls then boys 
Discus - boys then girls 

10:30 a.m. - Triple jump - girls 
1:30 p.m. 400 m. relay, girls & boys 
1:50 p.m. - 800 m. run - girls & boys 
2:10 p.m. -100 m. hurdles - girls 
2:15 p.m. - 110 m. hurdles - boys 
2:30 p.m, 100 m. dash, girls & boys 
2:50 p.m. - 800 m. relay - girls 
3:10 p.m. - 400 m. dash - boys & girls.  
3:30 p.m. - 300 m. hurdles - boys 
3:45 p.m. - 200 m. dash - girls & boys 
4:05 p.m. - 1600 m. run - girls & boys 
4:25 p.m. -1600 m. relay - girls & boys 
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FRED JOHNSON 

FOR THE BEST CAR DEAL 

See 
John Phillips, salesman 

for Bailey-Toliver 
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Field Day, Wheat 
Tour Are Scheduled 

The Texas A&M University Vege-
table Research Station in Munday 
and the Knox County Extension 
program council crops committee 
will sponsor a wheat field day and 
tour beginning at 8 a.m. Monday, 
May 4, at the research station lo-
cated at the east edge of Munday on 
Highway 277. 

The first item on the day's agenda 
is a tour of several research plots 
around the station. Included are 
studies on vegetables as an alternate 
crop, reduced till with wheat and 
fertilizing cotton stalk wheat. Parti- 

Rhineland Gin Audit Is 
Read At Annual Meeting 

DIRECTORS AND MANAGER of the Rhineland Co-

op Gin are shown above at the annual stockholders' 
meeting and supper held Monday night. From left are 
manager Gary Wilde, board president Gerard Kuehler, 

Stockholders, directors and man-
agement of the Rhineland Co-op 
Gin heard the yearly audit at the an-
nual meeting held Monday night at 
the Knights of Columbus Hall in 
Rhineland. Dairyland Catering 
served a meal of barbecue, beans, 
potato salad and the trimmings. 

Julius Pennartz said the invoca-
tion. Board secretary Leo Koenig 
read the minutes from the 1986 
stockholders' meeting. Koenig and 
Randy Jones were re-elected to the 
board of directors. Robert Elliott is 
also a director, and officers are 
Gerard Kuehler, president; Alfred 
Kuehler, vice-president; and Koe-
nig, secretary. Gary Wilde is gin 
manager, and Terri Brown is secre-
tary and bookkeeper. 

Seymour CPA James Castagna 
gave the yearly audit report, noting 

Services Pending For 
Lone Star Gas Worker 

Richard Arlen Christopher, 49, of 
Vernon, a Lone Star Gas Company 
service technician for the Munday 
area, died Tuesday morning at 
Bethania Regional Health Care 
Center in Wichita Falls after a year-
long illness. 

Services were pending at Sullivan 
Funeral Home in Vernon. 

ON THE ROAD 
TO WEIGHT LOSS 

Dieting can be compared to 
taking a long trip by car. Your des-
tination or goal is weight loss. And 
your eating plan is like a road map 
used to get to your destination of a 
desirable weight. 

In both cases, you're in the 
driver's seat. And just as there's no 
one best route for all drivers, there's 
no one best guide for a reducing 
diet. Your route to a lower weight 
should take into account your life-
style, schedule, budget and safe-
guards for your health. 

cipants will then move off the sta-
tion property to view result demon-
strations on irrigated wheat 
varieties, wheat forage production 
and dryland wheat varieties. Wheat 
diseases, the effect of the recent 
freeze on the crop and wheat insects 
will be discussed at several of the 
stops. 

Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station scientists and Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service special-
ists will be at each stop to give brief 
programs. All area producers are 
encouraged to attend the field day. 

vice-president Alfred Kuchler, secretary Leo Koenig and 
director Robert Elliott. Another director, Randy Jones, 
and Koenig were re-elected for another term on the 
board. 

EQUAL HOWCINO 
LENDER 

Band, Cheerleading 
Personnel Selected 
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Munday School 
Lunchroom Menu 

May 4-8, 1987 
BREAKFAST 

Monday - Cereal, juice, milk. 
Tuesday - Cinnamon toast, juice, 

milk. 
Wednesday - Sausage, toast and 

jelly, juice, milk. 
Thursday - Doughnuts, juice, 

milk. 
Friday - Cereal, juice, milk. 

LUNCH 
Monday - Steak fingers, mashed 

potatoes, lettuce, hot rolls, fruit, 
milk. 

Tuesday - Pizza, pinto beans, cole 
slaw, peanut butter cookies, milk. 

Wednesday - Spaghetti and meat, 
green beans, carrot sticks, cobbler, 
batter bread, milk. 

Thursday - Tacos, salad, corn, 
Rice Krispie cookies, milk. 

Friday - Cheeseburger with trim-
mings, potatoes, fruit, milk. Munday Garden Club 

Plans Final Meeting 
Members of the Munday Garden 

Club are urged to attend the final 
meeting of the 1986-87 club year, 
which is set for 12 noon on Tuesday, 
May 5, at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Baker. A covered dish luncheon will 
be served. 

After the business session, the 
club will tour the greenhouseopera-
tion of Jim Dillon on the Knox City 
Highway. 

Most people first think of calories 
as being all-important in a weight 
reduction program. But food is 
more than calories. It furnishes all 
the essential nutrients we need for 
good health. A reducing diet should 
supply the proper balance of nu-
trients through a wide variety of 
wholesome foods at a controlled 
level of calorie intake. 

Diets can be standardized, but 
people can't. Choose a guide you 
can live with and change it to fit 
your needs. Your diet, just like your 
trip, may require a few stops or 
detours along the way. 

Nutritionists advise against re-
ducing calories below 1,600 a day 
for men and 1,200 calories a day for 
women. Most people can lose 1 to 2 
pounds per week at that level. 

It isn't necessary to limit yourself 
to two or three special foods. A 
variety of foods is much wiser, no 
matter what's on your eating guide. 
A trip with several changes of 
scenery seems shorter and more 
pleasant. Likewise, you'll find a 
variety of foods will make it easier 
and more enjoyable to stick with the 

diet. 
Most weight loss plans also 

recommend physical activity or 
exercise to burn extra calories. You 
may want to join a structured fit-
ness program or increase activity in 
small ways during your daily 
routine. 

Before setting out on your trip --
especially if it involves a vigorous 
exercise program, or if you have a 
special physical condition - get a  

check up and discuss your diet plans 
with your doctor. 

THE APRON REVIVAL 
When was the last time Mom 

wore an apron? If you were not 
born during the 1950's, chances are 
you have never seen her in one. That 
could change. Nostalgia has 
brought the apron back into fashion 
and designed to be used. They are  
comfortable, loose-fitting and save 
clothes from splatters and 

***** 	

spills 
• while cooking. 

Cheerleaders and band personnel 
have been chosen for Munday 
Junior High and high school for the 
1987-88 school year. Tryouts for the 
positions were held last week. 

Serving as varsity cheerleaders 
next year will be Annette LeFevre, 
senior daughter of Steve and Patsy 
LeFevre, Lynn Parker, junior 
daughter of Doug and Frances 
Parker, Denise Kuehler, junior 
daughter of Alfred and Betty Kueh-
ler, Robin Reneau, sophomore 
daughter of John and Jean Reneau, 
Youlanda Wright, sophomore 
daughter of Charlie and Dorothy 
Cooks, and Mindy Myers, sopho-
more daughter of Billie Jake and 
Dot Myers. 

The girls' grade classification re-
fers to the grade they will be in next 
year. Annette, Lynn and Denise 
were cheerleaders this year for the 
varsity squad, and Mindy and 
Robin were JV cheerleaders. 

Incoming freshmen who will 
serve as junior varsity cheerleaders 
and their parents are April and 
Angie Offutt, Dan and `Becky Of-
futt; Christy Williams, Bill and 
Maurine Williams; Kacy Longan, 
Bill and Karen Longan; and Jae-Jae 
Reneau, John and Jean Reneau. 

Chosen as junior high cheerlead-
ers were eighth graders Missy 
Reneau, daughter of John and Jean 
Reneau, and Bridgett Beaty, 
daughter of Allen and Nancy Beaty; 
and seventh graders Kim LeFevre, 
daughter of Steve and Patsy 
LeFevre, and Sherri Wilde, 
daughter of John Lee Wilde and 
Janice Wilde. 

The Purple Cloud band will be 
under the field direction of junior 
Angie Partridge, daughter of Wen-
del and Leona Partridge. Assistant 
drum major is Ann Parker, daugh-
ter of Doug and Frances Parker. 
Varsity twirlers will be sophomore 
Alicia Cook, daughter of Johnnie 
and Stacia Cook, and senior Christi 
Nelson, daughter of John Lee and 
Pam Nelson. 

A  I  NI 
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Debbie Cypert, an incomini 
junior and the daughter of Melvit 
and Nancy Cypert, will serve as flan 
captain. Others in the flag corps will 
be Holly Jackson, junior daughtet 
of Mickey and Linda Beth Jackson, 
Lisa Steedley, sophomore daughter 
of Sherry Reynolds, Shawna Simp-
son, sophomore daughter of Janice 
Merrell, and Natalie and Neorni 
Hernandez, senior and sophomore 
daughters of Pedro and Francisca 
Hernandez. 

Junior varsity twirlers, a new 
group next year, are Jenni Bowman, 
sophomore daughter of Don and 
Shirley Bowman, Dixie Reid, fresh-
man daughter of Jim and Marilyn 
Reid, and Ann Parker. 

The junior high band will be led 
by drum major Sheila Morgan, 
daughter of Melton and Kathy Mor-
gan, who will be a seventh grade 
student next year. Junior high 
twirlers will be eighth graders Misty 
Zeissel, daughter of Wayne and 
Barbara Zeissel, Tonya Kuehler, 
daughter of Beverly McGaughey 
and Greg Kuehler; and seventh 
graders Brandy Branam, daughter 
of Jerry and Vickie Branam, and 
Kammi Haynie, daughter of Don 
Haynie and Nancy Tolleson. 

**•** 
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Haircut 
Perm 

Hair Set 
Call 422-4622 
Jo's Beauty 

Shop 
Munday, TX 

Gospel Performance 
Planned Saturday 
At Believers Chapel 

Fred Johnson, a former soloist 
with the Jimmy Swaggert television 
crusade team, will present an exam-
ple of his ministry at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 2, at the Believers' 
Chapel located two miles west of 
Munday on the Knox City highway. 

Known as the "soul of gospel 
music" Johnson was born in Birm-
ingham, Alabama. After serving in 
the medical field of the U.S. Army, 
he worked with troubled or impri-
soned youth in the John G. Rich-
ards program in Columbia, S.C. 
and joined the Jimmy Swaggert 
Ministries in 1979. He began his 
own ministry in 1981. Johnson has 
traveled worldwide and has min- 
istered on the PTL, Christian 
Broadcasting Network and other 
radio and television programs. He is 
featured on five albums, and more 
recordings are planned in the near 
future. 

There is no charge for his presen-
tation, and Rev. Jack McFarland, 
Believers' Chapel pastor, extends an 
invitation to the public to attend this 
special musical worship service. 

that 6,472 bales of cotton were 
ginned during the past cotton 
season. The gin's balance sheet 
shows total assets and liabilities in 
excess of $670,000, with an income 
of over $478,000 for the fiscal year 
ending March 31, 1987, and expens-
es of almost $396,000. Stockholders 
were paid good dividends, the audi-
tor said, even though the 1986-87 
cotton season was generally a bad 
one for area producers. 

Door prizes for the event were 
donated by the gin and by Munday 
Cotton Company, Chris and Kenny 
Brown, First National Bank of 
Munday and Zeissel Brothers Fer- 
tilizer and Seed. 

***** 

* KNOX COUNTY KONNECTIONS * 
Jane Rowan 

County Extension Agent - Home Economics 

• m• 	 0..0.. 10 • 
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CREAM OF THE CROP: The Mogulette sprint relay team practicing 
this week for the regional meet has quite a record going into the upper 
level of competition - the girls haven't been defeated at a meet this year. 
With a district-winning time of just more than 50 seconds, these girls are 
hoping for two more important trophies to conclude their season. From 
left are sprinters Angel Dockins, Mindy Myers, Alicia Cook and Gwen 
Stinnett. 

Honor Roll Announced 
For Fifth Six Weeks 

Meinzer Exterior 
Siding Co. 

First On America's Flames 
Specializing in Steel Siding 

and Storm Windows 
Call RICK MEINZER 
(817) 422.4417 

Card of Thanks 
To my grand family and other friends who 

made this occasion possible  for my 90th birth-
day. It was so perfect to the birthday cake and 
orchid corsage - also the food and punch bowl 
and coffee urn and china necessary to be used 
were brought from Beaumont, Texas. 

Thanks for so much love and work for me. I 
love all ofyou.  

Mrs. Bettie Madole Taylor 

P155/8013 
Whitewall 
No Trade Needed. 95 

Around The Block 
Are you tired of the same old scene. 
Come find new life in a study group 

First United Methodist Church 

Catch the Spirit 

Munday Tire 
and Appliance 

Phone 422-4821 

ErEIMANAGERIc  
SALE Our Managers have cut their prices to cut 

Inventories. Just look at the mark-downs 
they're offering on our most popular 
styles and sizes! 

Gas Saving Steel Belted Radial 
Custom Polysteel 

Radial* 
'Rib count and sidewall styling varies with size; not all tires look exactly like tire shown. 

ON THE FARM SERVICE 

Whitewall 
Size 

SALE PRICE 
No trade 
needed. 

Whitewall 
Size 

P175/80R13 
P185/80R13 
P175/75R14 
P185/75R14 

SALE PRICE 
No trade 
needed. 

$43.95 
S45.95 
$46.95 
$49.95 

P195/75R14 
P205/75R14 
P215/75R14 
P225/75R14 
P205/75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 
P235/75R15 

$52.95 
$54.95 
$55.95 
$59.95 
$56.95 
$58.95 
$61.95 
$65.95 

Individuals who are still holding 
Series E U.S. Savings Bonds issued 
40 years ago need to take action 
promptly, according to the U.S. 
Treasury Department. People who 
purchased Series E Savings Bonds in 
1947 have two options this year; 
cash them in and declare the interest 
on the 1987 federal income tax 
return or exchange the Series E for 
Series HH and defer taxes for 
another ten years. 

An example of the importance of 
taking action on older E Bonds is a 
$1,000 face value bond purchased in 
January 1947 for $750, which 
stopped earning interest in January 
1987 after accruing a total net value 
of $4,935.20. The bond holder 
would subtract the purchase price 
from the current net value to deter-
mine the amount of accumulated in-
terest, which, in this example, 
would be $4,185.20. The accumu-
lated interest must be declared on 
the individual's 1987 federal tax 
return as interest income. 

The other option is to roll over 
the Series E into a Series HH Bond. 
Series E holders have twelve months 
from the date of a bond's maturity 
to roll it over. A roll-over into Series 
HH defers federal income tax on the 
interest for ten more years. 

Individuals holding bonds that 
are more than 40 years old face a 
more complicated tax situation. 
Since the interest on mature bonds 
must be declared as income, bond 
holders who have not yet cashed in a  

bond bought before 1947 may have 
to file an amended income tax 
return and may experience a 
penalty. To help prevent this situa-
tion from occuring, the Treasury 
Department is trying to alert con-
sumers to the need to watch the 
maturity dates of their older Savings 
Bonds. 

A small percentage of E Bond 
holders keep them for sentimental 
reasons even after they have stopped 
earning interest. Other people sim-
ply forget to cash in their mature 
bonds and leave them stashed away 
in bank safety deposit boxes or 
other places. The government held 
approximately $1.45 billion in 
non-interest-bearing savings bonds 
on December 31, 1986. Of that 
total, an estimated $520 mi'lion is 
still outstanding on bonds issued in 
1947 alone. 

Questions regarding older U.S. 
Savings Bonds may be directed to 
any local commercial bank or the 
Dallas Federal Reserve Bank at 214-
651-6111. 

40-Year-Old Series E Bonds 
No Longer Earning Interest 

BEATY S 
Grocery Et Market 

Potatoes.. 
. 	?..7,',177tr• „  

10 Lb. 1•19 

0 Lighter 	16 Oz. 89 

C Pickles 	32 Oz 89 

C Buns 	 8 Pack 79 

Extra Lean 

• Ground Beef.... LB. 1.39 
C Eggs Dozen 59 

No. 1 Russet 

....LB 25° 
Delicious Washington Red . 

Apples 	L.. 49° 
Turnips 	LB 29° 
Broccoli 	L. 59° 

Pet Ritz Apple, Peach, Cherry 

Cobblers 	 $2.09 
Aunt Jemima 

French Toast 	 $1.09 

Catfish Filets.., $  1 . 79 
Pillsbury Microwave 

Pizzas 	 $1.49 
Towels 

Bounty 	 89° 
Close Up 

Toothpaste......,. $ 1 . 29 
Liquid 

Lux 	 22 Oz 99° 
Mrs. Tuckers 

Shortening 	42 Oz $ 1 . 09 
Gulflite Charcoal 

Shurfine 

Charcoal 	 Lb Bag 1•59 
Best Maid Hamburger Slice Dill 

Kraft 

BBQ Sauce ,. O, 
si 

• v .or 
no 

6 Pack - 12 Oz. Cans 

Dr. Pepper........ $1.98 
Mrs. Baird's 41/2 ” Seeded Hamburger 

T-Bone Steaks. • LB $ 2 . 59 
Boneless Sirloin....LB. 2.89 

Shurfresh Medium 

Shurfresh 

Bacon 	LB. $1.59 
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* VERA HAPPENINGS * 
By Mrs. Thelma Coulston 

It 

ty 
;11 

Sixty-four Munday students in 
grades seven through twelve were 
listed on fifth six weeks honor rolls 
released this week by secondary 
principal Doug Donoho. The eighth 
grade class led the way with 16 stu-
dents qualifying for the honor roll, 
followed by the sophomore and 
senior classes, with 12 each. 

Students on the honor rolls are 
listed below. 

A Honor Roll 
Seventh grade - Missy Reneau, 

Bridgett Beaty, Tonya Kuehler, 
Kathy Welch, Chris Scott. 

Eighth grade - Jason Brown, 
April Offutt, Brett Bruce, Angie Of- 
futt. 	_ 

Freshmen - Jenni Bowman. 
Sophomores - Denise Kuehler, 

Holly Jackson, Lynn Parker, Angie 
Partridge, Kent Sanders. 

Juniors - Corey Moore, Alexis 
Bordovsky. 

Seniors - Howard McPherson, 
Jay Donoho, Christy Morgan. 

B Honor Roll 
Seventh grade - Darren Williams, 

Cynthia Fernandez, Kent Latham, 
Susan Whittemore, Misti Zeissel. 

Eighth grade - Marty Navarette, 
Mark Smith, David Wilde, Kacy 
Longan, Beatrice Sepeda, Chris 
Burnett, Dixie Reid, Tony Hunter, 
Jayson Morgan, Christy Williams, 
Tessa Kiser, Jae-Jae Reneau. 

Freshmen - Christy Wilde, Ann 
Parker, Kathy Wilde, Robin 
Reneau, Mindy Myers. 

Sophomores - Debbie Cypert, 
Donald Edrington, Lowell Hut-
chens, Scotty Hutchens, Rita 
Ramos, Michael Waggoner, Kyle 
McAfee. 

Juniors - Glen Reid, Annette 
LeFevre, Sam Hunter, Christi 
Nelson, Russell Reddell, Deborah 
Brown. 

Seniors - Douglas Schumacher, 
Chris Baker, David Hertel, Jeff 
Bruce, Karen Munoz, Leann Ous-
tad, Pete Alcala Jr., Karen Kuehler, 
Cornelius Jones. 

Recent visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J Winston Feemster were 
her nephews, Justin and Jason 
Overcash of Woodson. The boys, 
who are the 10-year-old twin sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Overcash of 
Woodson, spent a week in the 
Feemster home. Monday, Robbie 
visited Mrs. Lona Feemster in the 
Brazos Valley Nursing Home in 
Knox City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck Jr. 
visited an aunt, Mrs. Ruth Hickey 
and son, Charles, in Royalty, Texas 
on Sunday. 

Bryan Busby and a friend, Jeff 
Conner of Benjamin, spent a week 
with Bryan's grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chuck Townsend, in Ruidoso, 
N.M., recently. 

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Beck during the Easter 
weekend were Mrs. Brenda Hawley, 
Brandon and Becky of Austin, Don-
ald Roberson and Debrah Beck of 
Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Kent Beck, 
Josh, Elizabeth, Adam and Jace of 
Duncan, Oklahoma, and Mrs. 
Carol Brooks and son, Wade of 
Seymour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coulston, 
Michelle and Jonathan, of Sanger 
were Easter weekend visitors of 
their parents, the Ferman Dowds 
and the Carl Coulstons. Also 
visiting in the Dowd home was 
another daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Bryan and Michael of Wichita 
Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beck visited 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Beck and family in Enid, Okla. 
Easter Sunday. Enroute home they 
stopped for a visit with their daugh-
ter, the Edward Marek family in 
Wichita Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Coffman were 
recent visitors in the home of her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Clement 
Wirz, in Seymour and helped 
Clement celebrate his 80th birthday. 

The annual Mother's Day 
program will be presented at the 
Vera Community Center Saturday 
morning, May 2, beginning at 10:30 
a.m. Special entertainment will 
feature a clogging group from 
Wichita Falls. Refreshments will be 
served. All the ladies of the Vera 
community and surrounding com-
munities are cordially invited to at- 
tend this special occasion. 	t to  

Mr. and Mrs. J. Winston Feem-
ster were recent visitors of her  

mother, Mrs. Edna Sullivan in 
Woodson and helped celebrate her 
88th birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coffman 
and boys of Goree and Jud Lane of 
Archer City were Easter visitors in 
the Olen Coffman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Young of 
Plano visited her mother, Mrs. 
Sabra Rice, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerrell Trainham Friday and Satur-
day of Easter weekend. 

Troy Caldwell of Houston visited 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ferman 
Dowd, Tuesday through Thursday. 

Mrs. Barbara Coulston and 
Aimee and Tom Crawford of 
Odessa spent the Easter holiday 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.J. Townsend and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Kinnibrugh and family. 

Billy Jack Nichols of Dallas and 
Mrs. Ludie Mae Nichols and 
daughter, Diane Helstowski, and lit-
tle son, Christopher, of Roswell, 
N.M., were holiday guests of Mrs. 
Ola Mae Nichols and Lori. Visitors 
in the Nichols home this weekend 
were Mrs. Cloris Reeves of Clyde 
and Mrs. Beatrice Struck of Seago-
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McGaughey 
have received word that their grand-
son, James B. McGaughey, and his 
family will be moving to College 
Station following his graduation, 
from recruiter school at Camp Pen-: 
dleton in California. James is the 
son of Jimmy McGaughey of Sey-
mour. Visiting during the weekend 
with James and Audra was their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Dentler of San Antonio. 

Mrs. Harold Beck, accompanied 
by Mrs. Nelda Faye Railsback and 
Mrs. Peggy McGaughey of Knox 
City, were in Floydada Sunday 
where they attended a bridal shower 
for Christi Norrell, bride--lect of 
the ladies' nephew, Walker Brooks 
of Floydada. 

Mrs. Keith Beck and two children 
visited Judy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Daniel, in Crowell Friday. 

***** 
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RINK ING 
RIVING 
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A Combination we 

CANT LIVE WITH' 
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Apartments 
For Rent 

For Senior Citizens 

Newsome 
Addition 

Rents based on income 
Gas and water furnished 

to tenants 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

Manday Housing 
Authority 

Hours: 9-12 and 1:30-3:30 

422-4941 

Matter 
BASS Ito  

Classic' INGt1  1SHER.  
BOATS 

We've got'em to 
Show You! 

tarter me re ter AY 

lahrsais *no Ism GI ISO n rw 
at oad that grits a bats fahemaa 
an turbid idaelai:t ranic caltran 

Thui wrywry41 the dray 
Me. tool

pond of 
the 8 AS S Maslen (Lana. OI• ILO 
rev eiderfithng tcarnamriM it the 
riot Ard that's ..47 awls Rata *vi-
re d the 086 OILS S. Masten Classic. 
pawn Ni persond tournament toat 
w ilt a lemon 41 150 

141 us set 'Cl ban In timid' rig 
n th lahrtion pont besi br You 

Hours 
Mon.-Sat. 

8-6 

Keith & Cheryl Hannsz - Owners 
Kelly K lose 

E. Hwy. 380 8644944 	Haskell  

';Johnson JIFF 

I P4SfANT 
FIIMAPKING 

cmc f r‘tt n.v1 

Hackett Marine 

FEEDERS, INC. 
Box 1300 

CORPORATE OFFICE 
Dumas, TX 79029 	806 935-7176 

PAUL ENGLER 
President of Cactus Feeders, Inc. 

and 

DARWIN PLUHAR 
Director of Cattle Hedging for Cactus Feeders 

will hold a presentation meeting 

Thursday, April 30, 7:00 P.M. 
Benjamin Community Center 

TO DISCUSS DETAILS FOR FORMING A CLUB OF INTERESTED CATTLE FEEDERS.  
CHARLES DURHAM, RANCH MANAGER, INVITES ALL INTERESTED PERSONS TO ATTEND .  

ms. 
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Weinert News * 
County Receives 
Drink Tax Rebate 

By Mrs. Myrtle Phernister 
Knox County received $120.41 as 

its 12.5 percent tax remittance from 
mixed drinks sold here in the first 
quarter of 1987. The county's total 
tax revenue was $963.29. 

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
said the state collected $45.5 million 
in mixed drink taxes in the first 
quarter, compared to $48.9 million 
collected during the same period in 
1986. The first quarter of 1987 was 
the second full quarter since the 
minimum drinking age was raised 
from 19 to 21. 

The mixed drink tax is collected 
by the Alcoholic Beverage Com-
mission and city-county rebates are 
sent out quarterly by Bullock's of-
fice. 

HOT WORK ON A HOT DAY: Munday volunteer 
firemen responded to a call in east Munday early this 
week when a grass fire jumped the railroad track and 
ignited a small storage building, filling the air with 
smoke. The fire threatened a potato digger, but the 

r 

firemen were able to put it out before it did much 
damage. Although the traditionally dry summer 
weather hasn't arrived yet, residents need to be aware of 
the dangers of starting fires outside or throwing matches 
or cigarettes out of car windows. 

Calvin Gambill 
B.A., D.C. 

Chiropractor 

711 West California 

Seymour, Texas 76380 

Area Code (817) 888-3412 

Come To The 
Santa Rosa Catholic Church 

Annual Jamaica (Carnival) 
Sunday, May 3 

(at the church grounds in Knox City) 
Mexican dinner - 11:30 a.m. - $4.50 per plate 

Concession stands, games, door prizes, drawing at 5:30 
EVERYONE IS INVITED 

INN a 

For All Your Fertilizer and 
Weed Control Needs in Wheat 

WMU program began at 5:30 p.m., 
the Pastor Appreciation dinner was 
at 6:30 p.m. and the Praise and 
Worship service was at 7:30. Several 
groups rendered special music for 
the occasion. Donald Crump serves 
as pastor of the local church. Guests 
represented churches in Haskell, 
Rule, Rochester, Knox City, Mun-
day, Goree, O'Brien and Gillespie. 

Jessie Couch of Haskell was in 
Weinert Sunday and attended the 
Seniors' dinner and spent some with 
with her sister, Bunt Herricks. 

Our heart congratulations to 
Barry Walker who placed 4th in the 
UIL Lincoln-Douglas debate held at 
McMurry College in Abilene on 
Saturday, April 25. 

Weinert has experienced much ac-
tivity this week, as the land has 
dried and the farmers are busy in the 
fields and this beautiful weather 
coaxed many "house-bodies" out-
side to yards, gardens, fishing, etc. 

Floyd and Helen Stout is on an 
extended fishing trip and will spend 
several days at several lakes before 
returning home. But Toby Yates, 
DJ . White and others only spend a 
few hours at a time at the lake 
fishing! 

Our 13 seniors had a busy week as 
they sold tickets and nrepared the 
lunch for the community on Sun-
day. They served a delicious dinner 
to some 120 people, and it added a 
bit to their fund for the senior trip 
they are planning. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Coffman are the class spon- 
sors. 

The Weinert community enjoyed 
eating together two nights this week 
at the Weinert Cafe, as Melanie and 
Bob Wood opened their cafe for 
night service on Monday and Thurs-
day nights. They hope to continue 
this service and we all hope they 
will. Thursday night is fish night. 

Erma Liles, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paris Barton of Haskell, celebrated 
her birthday with a drive to Brown-
wood to view the wild flowers so 
lovely at this time of year. The blue-
bonnets and Indian paint brush 
have an ''art show" no one can 
rival. 

Erma is looking forward to a visit 
from one of her college friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Bagwell of Claude, 
who will spend Thursday and Friday 
in Weinert. 

Thelma Edwards and her grand-
daughter, Kelly, were pleased to 
have Kelly's parents, Anita and 
Ronnie Watkins, and her brother, 
Shanon, all of Ft. Worth, who came 
to spend several days here. Other 
guests were Betty and Larry Long 
and daughter, Andrea of Garland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mathison 
entertained their daughter, Sandra 
Nicholson, and grandson, Walker 
T., recently when they came out 
from Houston to spend several days 
with family and friends in Weinert. 
They spent a lot of time out at the 

farm, where they grilled steaks, 
played games and enjoyed the peace 
and quiet of country life. 

Others who came from Houston 
with Sandra were Margaret San-
chez, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Waters and 
son Stevie, and Don McIntire. Steve 
was heard to remark there are more 
people in his high school (grades 10, 
11 and 12) than there are in the 
whole city of Haskell. (You can take 
souvenirs, but peace and quiet can-
not be carried in a suitcase. Poor 
Houstonites!) 

Mrs. Rene Vojkufka, Mrs. Jeanie 
Stout, Mrs. Shirley Hudgens and 
Mrs. Melvin Vojkufka represented 
their church at the annual Ladies 
Spring Conference of United Four-
square Women held at the Whis-
pering Oaks Christian Camp in Buf-
falo Gap this past weekend. Over 
400 women attended the three-day 
conference, entitled "Abounding in 
Love." There were many classes 
and seminars presented, and Mrs. 
Naomi Beard of Van Nuys, Cali-
fornia, was the featured speaker for 
the event. 

Mrs. J.E. Jetton and Mrs. 
Marvin Phemister joined a group 
of ladies from the Haskell Church 
of Christ who attended the ladies 
day retreat hosted by the Hamlin 
Church of Christ April 25. 

Dr. Marilyn Lewis, a professor at 
Abilene Christian University, was 
the featured speaker at the program 
entitled "Lights on a Stormy Sea". 
Her subject was "Feeling Good 
about being a Christian Woman." 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Crump 
were in Abilene on Monday for 
shopping, dinner and theatre to 
celebrate Debbie's birthday. 

Our congratulations go to Donna 
Castorena, Francis Mahan, Monica 
Estrada, Ezekiel Estrada, and Gil-. 
bert Jimenez, Jr., who celebrate 
birthdays this week, and to Floyd 
and Helen Stout who will celebrate a 
wedding anniversary. 

There will be several students who 
will take part in the District UIL 
meet to be held in Benjamin on 
Thursday, April 30. We'll keep our 
fingers crossed as you compete, 
children. Good Luck! 

May 9 will soon be here, as our 
Pep Squad works feverishly to get 
ready for their Arts and Crafts show 
to be held at the school gym. The 
time will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
crafts for sale will include wooden 
cut-outs, collars, quilts, photo-
graphs, silk plants, jewelry and 
many other items. 

There will be a bake sale and 
lunch will also be available, so plan 
to come and share with us the fun 
of this special day. 

Cheerleaders for '87-88 include 
Tina Herricks, Nancy Estrada, 
Molly Estrada, and Monica 
Estrada. See you there! 

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. W.C. 
Davis and son Ron, our newest 
residents, who are moving here 
from Springfield, Oregon. W.C. is 
the son of Mrs, Elna Davis, and is a 

CALL 

Petty Flying Service 
817.422-4511 

For Quality Application When It Really Counts 

We Are Excited - And You Will Be Too! 

Beginner Classes for 

Folk Art 
begin May 4 and 6 

Don't miss out on the fun! 

Come by and see all the projects we will be working on! 

Knox City 

	Country Crafts 	
658-3798 

graduate of Weinert High School 
and a retired Army veteran. W.C. 
and Patsy have four children, Todd, 
Kimberly, Jamie and Ronald, but 
Ronald is the only child still at 
home. Welcome home! 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Walker and 
Barry joined with others to attend 
the annual Walker reunion which 
was hosted this year in the home of 
Mrs. Flossie Hester of Haskell. 

Ima Stewart and Rene Vojkufka 
attended a quilting bee held in Jova 
Caddell's home recently. 

Helen Boykin was in Hamlin Sun-
day for an Alanon retreat there. 

Our sympathy is extended to 
Pearlie Alexander and Florence 
Alexander, whose nephew, Quincey 
Lefevre of Dallas, grandson of Mice 
Andress of Haskell, was interred 
Saturday after an extended illness. 

Clyde Mayfield has joined our list 
of sick friends, as he recuperates 
from a recent hospital stay. 

Bud and Mildred Offutt were in 
Wichita Falls to visit their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Of 
futt, Marty, Tammy and Cindy. 
Marty returned to Weinert with 
them and spent some time on the 
farm, and with his mother's par-
ents, Eddie and Myrnie Sanders. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pearce had 
over 42 of their family and friends 
at a recent gathering held in their 
home. Of their six children, only 
Dorothy and Bill Jetton's family of 
Brownwood were unable to be pres-
ent. Those who came included Mary 
Nell Coltharp's family of Seymour, 
Patsy Shawver's family of Holliday, 
Delores Stewart's family of Mun-
day, Roberta Jenkins' family of 
Haskell, and Bobby Raynes family 
of Weinert. 

The Weinert Church of Christ 
held the worship services for the 
residents of the Nursing Center in 
Munday on Sunday, April 26. 

Visitors at the morning service at 
the Church of Christ were Keith 
Jones of Bowie and his fiancee of 
Big Spring, nephew of Mrs. D.I. 
White, in whose home they spent 
the weekend. D.I. and Mattie were 
in Ft. Worth for the Easter holiday 
and spent time with Jimmy and Sue 
Hackney, Todd and Tolane. 

The Weinert Bapitst Church 
hosted the Haskell-Knox Associa-
tion of WMU, Pastor Appreciation 
and Praise and Worship combined 
meetings on Monday, April 27. The 
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Fish Day 
Special 

Saturday, May 2 

10 %OFF 
Everything in the Store! 

ONE DAY ONLY 

The Shoe Pantry 
Seymour, Texas 

4 

HEADED FOR REGIONAL: The Munday Mogul track team, district 
champions for the third consecutive year, are anticipating another good 
day at the regional meet set this Friday and Saturday at McMurry Indian 
Stadium in Abilene. Pictured above are, clockwise from bottom left, An-
thony Stinnett, John Paul Browning, Richard Toliver, Chris Baker, Trey 
Thompson, Massey Campos, Curtis Taylor, Lowell Hutchens, Jeff 
Bruce, David Hertel and James Gass. Not shown is Ernest Escamilla. 

Local Track Talent Ready 
For Regional Competition 

IF YOUR YARD IS FULL OF THESE... 

444 

YOU NEED THESE. 

FOR BROAD COVERAGE 

WIPE OUT 
DANDELIONS. 

I 

ORTHO 
WEED-B-GON 

LawnWeed 
Killer 

CONTROLS  • 
DANDILIONS 
WILD ONIONS 
PIANTAINS 
CHICKWEEDS 
AND 
MANY OTHER 
515110 WEEDS c 

CAUTION 	el/rack el  claddren 
Ste bad!. pa. I.. cldm.at Mee+ 

▪ ORTHO Weed-B-Gon kills 
dandelions, wild onion, plaintain 
and other broadleaf weeds —
roots and all. 
II Kills weeds anywhere in the 
lawn, without harming lawn 
grasses, when used as directed. 
▪ Contains 2,4-D and MCPP —
two proven broadleaf weed 
killers. 
11111 Easy to apply with ORTHO 
Sprayette. 	 No. 13-861 

$ 29 7  
Pint 

ORTHO 

1111111111 

FOR SPOT TREATMENTS 

KILL LAWN 
WEEDS THE 
EASY WAY! 

II Lawn weeds can pop up overnight ... 
kill them the fast, easy way with ORTHO 
Weed-B-Gon. 
■ Quickly kills dandelions ... chickweed 
... plantain ... clover ... and dozens of 
other broadleaf lawn weeds. 

ill Proven formula kills 
weeds — roots and all —
without harming the grass. 
• Handy, ready-to-use 
trigger bottle ... no mixing 
needed ... no fuss or mess. 

RriEs 
Munday 

C35F3 
421 W. Main 	 422-4851 

Prices Good Thru May 6, 1987 

A 

lid 
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TAKE PRIDE IN YOUR YARD! 

4 

Dandelions are perennial weeds. Unless 
destroyed, a dandelion will return season after 
season, sprouting from the same root over and 
over again. Each dandelion produces hundreds 
of seeds annually which lead to future generations 
of dandelions for you AND your neighbors. 

Two teams of tired Munday thinclads 
ran in regional qualifiers' meets last 
weekend in Wall and Breckenridge, and 
coaches are encouraged about their per-
formances. 

John Paul Browning and Anthony Stin-
nett brought home first place medals from 
the qualifiers' meet in Breckenridge. 
Browning jumped 6'6", a mark he hopes 
to surpass at regional, and Anthony Stin-
nett long jumped 21'6" in his event. 
Lowell Hutchens placed third in the shot 
put with a throw of 48'2" and tossed the 
discus 132' for fifth place. 

Running times were slower than those 
at the district meet, but Coach Ron Steele 
said that is to be expected. "We really 
worked them hard last week. I doubt that 
any team there had worked as hard as our 
kids did, and they were tired. Also, 
nobody gets very excited about a practice 
meet. There's no motivation. This week 
we will work on just getting them ready, 
focusing on strides and handoffs, and 
they should be fresh and in good shape 
for Abilene." 

Girls' coach Gina Farmer shared these 
feelings. "We didn't have an exceptional 
performance, but there were definitely 
some bright spots. The mile relay team 
brought its time down to 4:18 with Alicia 
Cook running a 62-second split. Mindy 
had good times, 2:22.18 in the 800 and 
5:27.26 in the mile, and Robin ran the 
two-mile in 13:03, which is not bad for a 
practice meet. We think she has a good 

chance to place high at regional. Kathy-
Wilde did well in the hurdles, placing 
fourth with a time of 15.7. 

"We were going up against some very 
talented athletes from larger schools, and 
I don't see any other Class A team in the 
region having a better team than we do. 
Barring any mishaps, I think the girls will 
represent Munday very well." 

The Mogulettes' stiffest competition in 
several events is expected to come from 
Knox County rival Knox City, winners of 
the district meet just ahead of Munday. In 
the boys' division, Coach Steele said Irion 
County has a good team. Five Munday 
relay teams will compete, and some wins 
from these groups should put both 
Moguls and Mogulettes in a good position 
for team championships. 

Gymnasts Qualify 
For State Meet 

Three Munday gymnasts and one 
from Anson placed at an advanced 
gymnasts' qualifiers meet held 
Saturday, April 25, at Andrews.- 

Gymdandeez participating in the 
meet were Lynn Parker, who 
finished second, Lori Pittard of An-
son, third, Ann Parker, fourth, and 
Lorin Clem, fifth. All the girls will 
compete in the state contest set for 
June 6 in Andrews. 
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25 or later will greatly reduce the 
need for boll weevil insecticidal con-
trol and allow beneficial insect and 
spider populations to remain in the 
field to help protect the cotton from 
bollworm attack. 

•••••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaines of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Gaines and Julie of Odessa and 
Mrs. Maggie Gaines spent the week-
end in Lubbock visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Gaines and family. 

NO S riNG loiniute YARD OF THE WEEK honors for the second week of the "flower 
season" went to Alton and Opal Tuggle at 1361 W. Main. Showy red 
amaryllis bloom in beds fronting this neat home, and large shade trees in 
the back yard provide a graceful backdrop. 
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Phone Company Deregulation 
To Affect Rural Subscribers 

maiworic 

Quit( first aidVantrnm „I.c] !111/ .14 ?y,  

sentative David Cain (D-Dallas), 
will make drastic changes in the 
regulation of local telephone service 
in Texas. The major impact of the 
bill will be to increase local phone 
rates by weakening regulation and 
increasing the opportunity for the 
companies to use captive customers 
as the "cash cow" for new ventures. 

The fact is the bill's supporters 
are engaging in a classic case of 
doubletalk--telling the public this 
bill will most benefit just those 
groups who will be the most hurt. 
Rural Texas will not be brought into 
the information age, but left in the 
information backwaters; local 
phone rates will rise, as service fur-
ther declines. 

An Illinois Bell official was re-
cently quoted in the Wall Street 
Journal as saying deregulation 
"can't work unless residential prices 
go up." We find it hard to believe 
officials at Southwestern Bell or 
GTE think any differently. Besides, 
the Bell official is right--local rates 
will go up. Bell and GTE want to 
"compete" by introducing "new 
competitive" services at below cost. 
The lost revenue will be made up by 
the captive residential ratepayer. 
The PUC (despite all the additional 
staff it will have to employ) will be 
at a disadvantage when trying to 
determine the actual costs of ser-
vice. This bill does not mandate that 
rates for competitive offerings ac-
tually reflect costs. Thus services 
deemed "competitive" could be 
priced below actual cost to drive out 
competition, while noncompetitive 
local service is priced far above cost 
to make up the difference. 

Rural Texans will lose out under 
the 	proposed 	"streamlining 
process" for small telephone utili-
ties as well. Currently the state's 
smallest telephone utilities say it is 
difficult to raise rates because the 
cost of a hearing before the PUC is 
more than the rate request itself. We 
understand this is a legitimate con-
cern. However, while the proposed 
legislation 	"streamlines" 	the 
process for utilities, it takes away 
the rights of subscribers. Under this 
proposal any single component of 
service -- installation, access, 
message rate, etc. -- could be in-
creased 25% without any review by 
the PUC. Only if at least 5% of the 

We stock many kinds of 
First Aid Supplies 

See us for your summer medicine 
cabinet supplies. We can advise 
you on your first aid questions. 

PHONE 
(817) 422-4552 

S 	 D R UG 

Desk 
120 WEST MAIN • MUNDAY, TEXAS 76371 

(Editor's Note: The following ar-
ticle was written and sent to us by 
Carol M. Barger, director of the 
Consumers Union, a national non-
profit organization with Southwest 
regional offices in Austin. 

Barger says one of the biggest 
consumer issues pending before the 
state Legislature this session is the 
deregulation of local telephone 
companies, and believes consumers 
should be made aware of the im-
plications of this proposed legisla-
tion. The article is interesting read-
ing. and sounds a little too close to 
the truth for comfort. Maybe it's 
time for rural Texans to write their 
congressman - again!) 

Behind the implementation of 
every public policy there is both a 
public reason and a real reason. 
Such a policy question is now before 
our Legislature. Should Texas allow 
local telephone companies to escape 
the minimal regulation now exer-
cised by the Public Utility Commis-
sion? Supporters of this move say it 
will bring rural and small town 
Texas "into the information age" 
and promote "economic develop-
ment" for the state. That's the 
public reason. The real reason is 
that it will line the pockets of the 
state's local telephone utilities, at 
the expense of the captive local 
residential ratepayer. Specifically, 
this means rural Texans. 

Senate Bill 444 sponsored by 
Senator Ray Farabee (D-Wichita 
Falls), and its House companion 
bill, HB 825, sponsored by Repre- 
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No. 26-0110 DANCE 89' 
Saturday, 

May 2 j!!  
Hand 
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Gas Blast® 

OCTANE BOOSTER 
A '5 per person 	9-1 

Benjamin Memorial 
Building 

Heavy Duty 

ENGINE DEGREASER 
* Fast extra strength formula. 
* Penetrates and dissolves heavy 

deposits. 
* Spray it on...Hose it off! 

affected subscribers file complaints 
-- according to an undefined process 
and within 60 days -- must the PUC 
hold a hearing. Why should the 
burden fall so heavily on the rate-
payers? 

The PUC's decision-making pro-
cess will also be dismantled. There 
would be at least seven distinct types 
of rate hearings, while at the same 
time the period of hearing evidence 
and making decisions is cut almost 
in half. The PUC will have to juggle 
hearings and rule on complex issues, 
but never get to see the overall pic-
ture of the phone companies' costs 
and earnings. 

When AT&T was broken up in 
1984, they told us divestiture would 
benefit consumers. That was the 
public reason. Since divestiture 
Southwestern Bell has made money 
hand-over-fist while consumers 
have complained the quality of 
phone service has declined and the 
price has gone up. Profits were the 
real reason for divestiture. Con-
sumers may have been blind-sided 
by divestiture. But we see the real 
reason behind further loosening of 
regulation - and it is not for the 
public good. 

Area Parental Advisory 
Group Meetings Set 

Area schools will conduct parent-
al advisory committee meetings for 
special programs during the next 
several days. Agendas will include 
evaluation of each program and 
elections of members to serve for 
the 1987-88 school year. All parents 
of students in special programs and 
elected committee members are in-
vited to attend. 

Meetings have been set for Thurs-
day, April 30, at the Weinert school 
cafeteria; noon Tuesday, May 5, at 
the Knox City-O'Brien homemaking 
department; 2:45 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 5, at the Goree homemaking 
department; and noon Wednesday, 
May 6, at the Benjamin school 
cafeteria. 

REFRIGERANT REFRIGERANT 
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BERRYMAN 

Stops knock and ping for more 
power. Prevents rough idling and ex-
cessive fuel consumption. 12 oz. 

OSBORNES 

FREON 

Used for all automotive air condi-
tioning systems. Pressurized 
disposable can. 14 oz. 

MAY 25 
UNIFORM PLANTING DATE 
Heavier boll weevil infestation 

levels are expected in 1987 than in 
1986. Last year some producers 
spent $36 to $96 per acre to control 
boll weevils and bollworms. In most 
cases the first insecticide application 
was made to control boll weevils. 
The infestation level of 1986 was 
comparable to those of the late 
1960's or early 70's. Since that time 
most Knox County producers have 
been able to produce cotton with 
only limited insecticide use. 

The past two winters have been 
very mild and these conditions made 
it possible for large numbers of dia-
pausing boll weevils to overwinter. 
The abundant moisture last Septem-
ber and October produced an abun-
dance of squares and small bolls on 
which a very high level of over-
wintering boll weevils developed. 
Temperatures this past winter were 
not low enough to significantly 
reduce this population. Wet condi-
tions during the winter helped in-
sulate the adult overwintering boll 
weevils which were beneath broad-
leaf litter and other debris. 

Boll weevil pheromone traps will 
be used through mid-June to indi-
cate the size of the overwintered 
population. Highest numbers of 
weevils can be expected to emerge 
from May 25 to June 12. Over-
wintered boll weevils can live about 
10 to 21 days after emerging. There-
fore those weevils that emerge the 
last two weeks of June are most 
likely to be able to survive to deposit 
eggs in squares )/3 grown or larger. 

Cotton will not produce 'A grown 
squares which are 1/4  inch in di-
ameter until 35 to 42 days after 
emergence. With a planting date of 
May 25, it will be the first week of 
July before 1/3  grown squares will be 

* FARM AND RANCH REPORT * 
David Tunmire, County Agent 

Is your air conditioner 
ready for hot weather? 

FREON 12 

TOMOT VE 

99' 

produced. By that time the majority 
of the overwintered weevils will 
have died. Only the late emerging 
female weevils will be able to 
deposit their eggs but because of the 
very heavy boll weevil population, 
fields should be inspected closely as 
the cotton begins to square. 

A uniform planting date of May 

INFECTION FIGHTERS 
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Heavy Duty 

POWER STEERING 
FLUID 

• Protects against wear. 
'Meets GM, Ford & AMC specifications. 
• Superior to ordinary transmission fluids. 

No. 30-0016 
OSBORNES 

12 oz. 

16 oz. 

No. 30-0010 
OSBORNES 

No. 26.0505 $1.29 $1.79OSBORNES 

WINDSHIELD SOLVENT 

11 WINDSHIELD 
WASHER SOLVENT 

Son of a Gun! 
VINYL PROTECTANT 
• Protects, beautifies and restores 

vinyl, rubber and plastic. 

• Protect and beautify your dash, seats, 
door panels, vinyl top, rubber bumpers, 
tires and more! 

itisonstir 	Leaves a beautiful deep gloss shine. 
di= Year rourri windshield 

washer anti-freeze solvent. 
Premixed. Gallon. ilodsthilacrair 

Make your selections 
early for that special 
person in your life! 

No. 26.0114 
OSBORNES 

$1.89 
1.00 

We have lots of hanging baskets and 
other beautiful floral gifts to choose from. 

Your Net Cost After Rebate 89' 
89' 

Vorminava0 

"n  

Less Mfg. Rebate 

8 oz. 
No. 30-0007 
Osbomes Sale Price 

Open 10 to 6 - Monday thru Saturday 

Dillon Greenhouse 

CDSBC1RrlES Jim Dillon, Owner and Grower 

9 Miles west of Munday - Hwy 222 

•ra 422-4851 421 W. Main Munday 

Prices Good Thru May 6, 1987 
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PATTERSON 
APARTMENTS 

2 bedrooms, washer con- 

nections, central heat and .  

air, appliances, off street 

parking, month to month 

rent starting at $135 per 

month to qualified tenants, 

water paid, call 422-4941 

Office hours: 

9 - 12 and 1:30 - 3:30 

EQUAL 
HOUSING 

This poem is especially dedicated to my wife on our Forty-Third 
Anniversary and also to couples who are past middle age and upon 
whom God has smiled and both are still living. It could have been 
written by many husbands, young and old, whose wives are 

"Something Special" so 

"Take Time To Smell The Roses" 
As I drive along just my pickup and me, 
I get a miniature view of how living alone would be, 
Just now I feel the need to reach out and touch, 
That desirable woman, my wife, whom I love so much, 
My love for you, I hope, is shown day by day, 
As we both travel down life's highway, 
Let's realize that our time we have left together, 
Is too precious to be taken for granted like the weather, 
So let's do our very best not to fuss, 
But to enjoy each day as though it were just for us. 
Let's love, let's laugh and enjoy every hour, 
And each day will seem as a beautiful flower, 
That withers in the morning as work mandates we go, 
As we return in the afternoon the flowers beauty will show, 
During the course of the day in the work-place, 
I visualize the exquisite beauty of your face, 
So when the day is done there's no desire to roam, 
My heart's desire is to get in my Chevy and hurry home. 

-The Poet- 

home Sunday evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Pearce of Goree. 

Make the 
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Texas Department of Public Safety 
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Goree News * 
By Mrs. Grace Smith 

Balis Attends State Conference 
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ment structure of the counties where 
the treasurers serve. Program topics 
included contemporary cash man-
agement, depository contracts, fair 
labor standards, computerization of 
records, certificates of obligation 
and a legislative update. 

County treasurers who complete 
the training are certified as required 
by state law and receive credits from 
the Texas A&M University Office of 
Professional Improvement. The an-
nual seminar is one of the educa-
tional programs sponsored by the 
V.G. Young Institute of County 
Government, a part of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 

Engagement 
Announcement 

Mrs. C.C. Fielden of Sherman 
has announced the engagement of 
her daughter, Mary Fay Stunkard, 
to Jimmie Joe Jetton, son of Dave 
Jetton of Munday. 

The bride-to-be is a 1961 graduate 
of Sherman High School and the 
Air-Age Institute in Kansas City, 
Mo., Rutherford Business School in 
Dallas and attended Eastfield Col-
lege. She is employed by First State 
and Savings Bank in Mesquite. 

The prospective bridegroom is a 
1961 graduate of Goree High 
School. He attended Eastfield 
College and is a member of the U.S. 
Naval Reserve. He is employed by 
Texas Instruments Inc. in Dallas 
and is a licensed master and jour-
neyman plumber with the State of 
Texas. 

The wedding is set for May 9 at 
Quietwood Baptist Church in 
Dallas. 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

Dewitt Green underwent surgery 
in the Seymour Hospital on 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Carlene Harlan is a patient 
in the Seymour Hospital. 

Gaylon Hord is convalescing at 
home after undergoing surgery at 
Presbyterian Hospital in Dallas. 

Eldon McSwain is in Dallas this 
week for medical treatment. 

Mrs. Doris Lane was in Wichita 
Falls on Friday for medical treat-
ment. 

Mrs. Peggy Hosea is convalescing 
at home after undergoing surgery in 
Wichita Falls last week. 

Charles Atkinson has been in 
Dallas for his medical check-up. 

Charles Grisham underwent an 
appendectomy at the Haskell hos-
pital. He is reported to be recover-
ing nicely. 
FAMILY GET-TOGETHER 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jay C. 
Elliott during the weekend and en-
joying a family get-together were 
Mrs. Elliott's brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hammock of 
Hereford, her sister, Mrs. Ann 
Auburg of Midland, and Mrs. Maye 
Bennett from Marietta, Georgia. 
Also visiting were their sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Elliott of Seymour 
and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Elliott 
and boys of Goree. 
VISITORS 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stovall of 
Midland spent last weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Ruth Coffman. 

Mrs. Pauline Beecher accom-
panied her granddaughter, Gina 
Harris, to the regional UIL compe-
tition at McMurry College on Satur-
day. Gina was entered in ready 
writing. 

Mrs. Tonya Tolleson, Cody and 
Amber, of Iowa Park, spent the 
weekend visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayo. Cody 
recently won first place in the state 
at a pageant in Wichita Falls and 
will go to Nashville, Tenn. to enter 
the national pageant. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Allen on Sunday was her brother, 
Tuck Blankenship of Paducah. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Brooks of 
Lake Kickapoo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Beaty last Thursday. 

Scott Cunningham of Lubbock 
spent the weekend visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Cunning-
ham. Scott visited his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Moore, on 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Donna Cooper and Desiree 
of Bowie is spending this week with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Etta Mae 
Frazier. Don Frazier of Bowie 
brought his daughter and grand-
daughter to his mother's on Sunday 
and visited her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd King and 
Eddie visited her sister, Mrs. Neva 
Claburn, in Anson last Thursday. 
Lloyd went on to Abilene to see an 
eye specialist. 

Visiting Mrs. Winnie Lambeth 
during the weekend were her grand-
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scotty Wells and Christopher of 
Andrews. 

Mrs. Bea Mitchell of Munday 
visited Mrs. Mable Jacobs and 
Jeanette on Sunday. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Seale on Sunday were her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Parker of Red Springs. 

Sunday dinner guests in the Elkin 
Warren home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Greg Melton and Taylor of Haskell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Hammons. 

Mrs. Paula Turner, Cody and 
Taylor, of Wautauga spent the 
weekend with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Williams. 

Gene Lane of Levelland visited 
his mother, Mrs. Doris Lane, 
Thursday night and Friday night. 
Gene accompanied his mother to 
Wichita Falls on Friday for her 
medical treatment. 

Weekend guests in the Chester 
Smith home were Ralph Corley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Smith of 
Fort Worth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hurley and 
Mrs. G.W. Brown of Seymour 
visited Mr.and Mrs. Jack Nuckols 
on Sunday. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Billy Huff-
man during the weekend were their 
grandchildren, Elisha and Kyle 
Speck of Seymour, Amy Huffman 
of Munday and Brian and Crystal 
Huffman of Goree. 

Grace Smith visited her aunt, 
Mrs. Tommie Poison, at the Mun-
day Nursing Center Saturday mor-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Redding 
visited her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rod Lamm, Amber and 
Jamie, in Wichita Falls Friday after-
noon. 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Decker are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Decker, Mrs. Helen Otis and 
Mrs. Cheryl Bianchi and children, 
Cassie and Britni, all of San Jose, 
Calif. 

Rev. Charles Gallup of Burk- 

Knox County Treasurer Evelyn 
Balis joined some 185 other elected 
officials for the 15th annual County 
Treasurers' Seminar held April 20-
23 in College Station. Theme of the 
seminar was "Certified County 
Treasurers: Minds Over Money." 

"County treasurers have the 
major responsibility for handling 
and investing county funds," said 
Mrs. Balis. "It's an ever-changing 
business that requires staying up on 
the latest in money management and 
legal requirements for government 
fiscal accountability." 

Concurrent sessions at the semi-
nar provided customized training 
based on population and govern- 

THE ONE THAT DIDN'T get away will provide Wayne Birkenfeld of 
Goree plenty of fish stories for some time to come, not to mention plenty 
of eating! Birkenfeld took this 43-pound cat off a trotline at Miller Creek 
Sunday, April 26. He had reportedly just set the trotline out and was the 
most surprised person around when he saw his catch! 

burnett and Mrs. Doris Lane were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Bailie Cook-
sey on Sunday. Rev. Gallup had 
preached at the First Baptist Church 
here. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Felton 
Jackson during the weekend were 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Kimmey and Brandon 
of Dallas. Also visiting in their 
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* Modern Equipment 

* Quality Work 

* Competitive Prices 

* Fast, Courteous Service 

* Satisfaction Guaranteed 

We have complete facilities, know how and equipment, 
including our newest addition, the Itek Electrostatic 
Platemaker, to serve your every printing need. 
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HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION 
HOLDS MEETING, ELECTION 

The Truscott Historical Preserva-
tion Association met at the Truscott 
Communication Center for its an-
nual meeting and election of of-
ficers. 

Historical markers for Truscott 
and Gilliland were discussed, but it 
was decided to put off action on 
historical markers until the book 
publishing debt is paid. It was voted 
to hold a garage sale at the Truscott 
Community Center on Saturday, 
May 23. Vivian Brown and Clara 
Owens presented a brown and gold 
quilt to the association as a money 
making project. The quilt will be 
given away August 9. 

Association members agreed to 
serve as a mail campaign committee 
for the Knox County Historical 
Commission in the sale of Knox 
County histories as a Knox County 
museum fund raising project. It is 
hoped that all Knox County or-
ganizations will work in individual 
club or county-wide projects for the 
museum. 

Those attending were Margaret 
Daniel, president; Ila Mae Bullion, 
treasurer; Clara Brown, secretary; 
Gladys Meek, Clara Owens, and 
Vivian Brown. Frances Cook, vice 
president, was unable to attend. 

The beautiful clear spring weather 
of the last several days isn't looking 
quite so beautiful to the wheat farm-
ers. They are looking for cooler 
weather and rain. The wheat got so 
much moisture in the fall and spring 
that the roots spread out rather than 
going down to seek moisture. The 
current warm, dry weather is stress-
ing the plants because the upper soil 
moisture is gone and the plants are 

Starting May 1 
Keep your movie rentals 

2 DAYS instead of 1 
for the SAME PRICE! 

Ncw releases will still be 
one day rentals. 

The Video Station 
422-4867 	 Munday  

not as well prepared to pull up the 
deeper moisture. This on top of the 
freeze damage makes the harvest 
outcome in doubt. But then a Texas 
wheat harvest is a lot like Texas 
weather, only fools and newcomers 
predict either one, especially in 
April. 

Chad and Amy Tolson, along 
with six-month-old Matthew Casey, 
are living at Gilliland now. He has 
rented the E.O. Reid land. If you 
haven't seen him, that may be be-
cause he is also leaving early every 
morning to work at the Spike Box 
Ranch at Benjamin. Chad grew up 
in Benjamin, but he is the son of 
Janice Daniel Tolson and grandson 
of Roy Daniel, so he is not a new-
comer to the Wichita Divide. 

David Lowrance celebrated his 
fifth birthday with a party at the 
Truscott Community Center Sun-
day afternoon. Lots of games, in-
cluding a bull pinata, and a special 
cake were enjoyed by David, John 
Lowrance, Hunter and Pate Mein-
zer of Benjamin, Colton Daniel of 
Paducah, Alicia Pettiet of Guthrie, 
Felix and Demetrio Moya, and 
Crystal Dishman. 

Curtis Casey and Sybil Sim-
mons were among the Bates cousins 
who met at Floydada Saturday for 
their annual reunion. These are des-
cendants of J.L. Bates, Sr. About 
25 were present for the gathering at 
the senior citizens building. 

Several from Truscott and Gilli-
land were at the Cook reunion at 
Seymour Saturday. 

Governor Bill Clements will be 
unable to attend the Truscott Brine 
Dam dedication May 11 as he will be 
in Arizona attending a conference 
for governors of border states, ac-
cording to his scheduling office. 

Fishermen at the Truscott lake are 
reminded that a fishing license is 
necessary and that "keeper" bass 
must be 14 inches long. Several were 
on the lake with boats Saturday and 
Sunday. Those with boats must 
have a life preserver in the boat for 
each occupant. The salt water is rip-
pling down Bluff Creek and already 
giving the water a salt flavor. The 
state is considering building a boat 
ramp on the west side of the lake. 

**•s• 

Have A Nice Day! 

Lace Workshop 
Set In Knox City 

The Knox County Extension Ser-
vice will offer a workshop on mak-
ing Battenberg lace at 2 p.m. Tues-
day, May 12 in the Knox City Com-
munity Center. 

Amelia Perry of Haskell will 
show participants how to make the 
lace for a collar and will also 
demonstrate other uses for the lace. 

The workshop is free of charge 
but participants will need to pay 
about $8 for supplies. They will also 
need to bring 1/2  yard of cotton or 
linen fabric in either white or ecru 
and a sewing machine with a 
straight stitch or needles if they 
choose to make the lace by hand. 

Deadline to register for the work-
shop is Friday, May 8. Interested 
persons should call the Extension 
office at 454-2651 and leave their 
name, phone number and choice of 
lace color, white or ecru. 

Open House Slated 
At Vernon Hospital 

An Open house at Vernon State 
Hospital is being planned for 2 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday, May 3. 

Acting superintendent Jack Bart-
hold describes the event as "an op-
portunity to visit with the com-
munity and celebrate May as Mental 
Health Month with our own special 
brand of 'country care'." 

Invitations are being sent to resi-
dents and dignitaries of the service 
area of Vernon State Hospital. A 
number of area dignitaries are ex-
pected to be on hand at 2:30 p.m. 
for a short program at the hospital's 
north campus auditorium. In addi-
tion to the program, tours will be 
conducted of both the north mental 
health campus and the south ado-
lescent drug unit. Staff members 
will be on hand to act as guides and 
answer questions from visitors. 
Special speakers and information 
will be available on the hospital and 
specific aspects of mental health. 

The open house kicks off Mental 
Health Month in Texas and across 
the nation. The Vernon facility is 
involved in providing mental health 
and adult chemical abuse services in 
43 counties of north and west Texas, 
including the entire Texas Pan-
handle. The hospital operates seven 
outreach clinics providing out-
patient services to 13 rural counties. 
In addition, the south campus pro-
vides adolescent chemical abuse 
treatment to youngsters throughout 
Texas. 

"Visitors are cordially invited to 
attend the open house. Mental 
health is a vital aspect of the 'whole 
person', and the mental health and 
chemical abuse treatment programs 
are also vital in making functional 
members of society," adds Bart-
hold. "We want the public to see the 
services we provide and answer their 
questions about our hospital and 
treatment program." 

* TRUSCOTT-GILLILAND NEWS * 
By Mrs. Clara Brown 

Tomatoes and Peppers 	 Petunias & Lots of Others 

6-'1.00 	 5-'1.00 
Geraniums -'1.00 
WHILE THEY LAST 

Jo Ann's Greenhouse 
One Block East of Baptist Church in Goree 

Open 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. Saturday 	 Phone 422-5266 
1 - 7 p.m. Sunday 	 After 5 p.m. Weekdays 

CIOSEA-011t 

30% 0 70% 
OFF 

ON ALL MERCHANDISE 

Stationery • Catalogs 

Business Forms • Envelopes 

Give Us A Try - 
You'll Like Our Service - 

We Guarantee It! 

Saturday Thursday and Friday 
9 to 5 	 Close at 3 p.m. 

Home Furniture 
The Munday Courier 

422-4314 
Munday, Texas Phone 422-5580 



NEED A NEW TV, VCR or stereo? 
Rent-to-own one today. The Video Sta- 
tion, Munday, 422-4867. 	31-ltc 

For All Your Aerial Application Needs, 
Call Edd Lane at 

D & H 
Aerial Spraying, Inc. 

MUNDAY AIRPORT MUNDAY, TEXAS 76371 s N 

Edd Lane 
Pilot & Manager 

Telephone 
817-422-5308 

NIGHTL 
5 P.M. — 9 P.M. 

Y SPECIALS 

Monday: 
Mexican Salad 	  

Tuesday: 
Spaghetti w/meat sauce 	 $3.95 

Wednesday: 
Fried Shrimp Plate (21) 	 $5.95 

Cole Slaw, Texas Toast and French Fries 

Thursday: 
Chopped Sirloin cooked to order 	 $5.25 

Salad Bar, Baked Potato or French Fries 

Friday: 
4 Oz. Catfish Fillet 	  $3.95 

Green Salad, Texas Toast and French Fries 

Saturday: 
8 Oz. Boneless Club Steak 	 $7.95 

Cooked to order 
Salad Bar, Baked Potato or French Fries 

Sunday: 
Chicken Drummies (6 to 8) 	 $3.95 

Green Salad, Texas Toast and French Fries 

PHONE 422.4027 

Shamrock Cafe 

6\060 G\DGN.04)G0 
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* BENJAMIN NEWS * 
By Mrs. Gladene Green 

•	 

* For Sale 
BANK REPOS: 1981 Magnolia 26x60 
double-wide mobile home. Central heat 
and air with refrigerator, cook stove and 
dish washer. 1400 sq. ft. Excellent buy at 
$9,000. Call 658-3527, ask for Wayne. 

7-tfc 

3-YEAR OLD MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central heat 
and air. Real nice. Call 8-5, 422-4547, 
after 5, 422-5354. 	 26-tfc 

SPINET/CONSOLE PIANO. Top 
brand. Assume $50.00 payments. See 
locally. Call immediately. 1-800-641- 
4626 Ext. 213. 	 31-ltp 

FOR SALE: Boy's suit size 18-20. Con- 
tact Pat Owens, 422-4489. 	31-2tp 

FOR SALE: City lot in Munday on 
paved street next to High School. 250 ft. 
deep by 125 ft. wide, water well and 
pump on lot. Call 422-4353. 	31-tfc 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. Nice size living room and kitchen 
with a big storage room and carport on 
two lots. Call 817-422-4442. 	31-2tp 

* Wanted 

FOUND: Small female dog with long, 
grayish-black hair. Cute and friendly. 
Call 422-4711. 	 31-1tc 

I WILL BABYSIT in my home Monday 
through Friday. Reasonable rates, de-
pendable. Call 422-5500 or 422-5358. 

31-2tp 

SUMMER BABYSITTING wanted. 
Walking age. Gloria Herring, 422-4056. 

30-2tp 

REWARD FOR RETURN of my gold, 
odd shaped ring. Has 2 large stones on 
right side (1 is turquoise) and 9 birth-
stones on left side. Has sentimental 
value. Please return to Ottie Faye 
Coody, Rt. 2, Box 70, 261 South 14th 
Ave., Munday, TX. 	 29-3tc 

r 	 

* Garage Sales 

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Saturday 
only. South on Haskell Hwy next to 
Sosa Blacksmith and Welding. Women's 
clothes sizes 7-14, children's clothes all 
sizes, lots of other misc. Also homemade 
tamales and baked goods for sale. 

31-ltp 

Windshields, Wheel Aligning 
Frame Straightening 
Painting, Door Glass 

24-Hour Wrecker Service 

LEWIS PAINT 
& BODY SHOP 

Sterling Lewis, Owner 	Knox City 
Telephone 858-3342 
Nights Dial 658-3330 

OR SALE: Several good 
farms mostly owner fi-
nanced. Some irrigated, 
some dry. Now Is the time to 
invest in good farmland. 
IN MUNDAY: 2 bedroom, 
living room, kitchen and 
bath. A bargain. 338 S. 12th. 
FOR SALE: 1 bedroom, 
living room, kitchen, bath, 
situated on 2 acres, with 
Ford tractor. A bargain. Sun-
set. 
VERY NICE 3 1:Rmiroom, 2 
bath, 14x80 mobile home 
with fireplace, 1986 Sun 
Villa. Owner financed after 
ciolinstaymara—kwanterest, 
Will accept reasonable offer. 

Give Us A Call 

Counts 
Real Estate 

Phone 658-3390 	Knox City 

Misca 

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear, 
ladies apparel, mens, childrens/mater-
nity, large sizes, petite, dancewear/ 
aerobic, bridal, lingerie or accessories 
store. Jordache, Gitano, Calvin Klein, 
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, Liz Clai-
borne, Gasoline, Healthtex over 1000 
others. $14,800 to $26,900 inventory, 
training, fixtures, grand opening etc. 
Can open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin (612) 
888-6555. 	 31-Hp 

BULK CATTLE FEED and hog feed 
manufactured and delivered by Baylor 
Milling Co., Seymour. Ph. 888-5595. 
After 6:00 p.m. call 888-2683. 	tfc 

LICENSED WATER WELL DRILLER: 
Drilling house, stock, irrigation wells 
and test holes. Call W.P. Hise, 864-
3727, Haskell, Texas (day or night) tfc 

SEPTIC TANKS pumped out! Call Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas. 	tfc 

RENT A VCR for a week at $25.00 plus 
2 free movie rentals. The Video Station 
in Munday, 422-4867. 	31-1tc 

GONZALES CONSTRUCTION: Nefro 
Gonzales, contractor. Building, re-
modeling, repairs, roofing, concrete, 
painting. Free estimates. Also complete 
line of Alsides building products in-
cluding steel siding. Call 817-658-3732, 
Knox City. 	 29-tfc 

RENT A VCR for the weekend (Friday 
through Sunday) for $15.00 plus 1 free 
movie rental. The Video Station, 422- 
4867. 	 31-1tc 

KNOX COUNTY VEGETABLE Coop 
office will be open from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon Monday through Friday until har-
vest begins. Phone 422-4587. 	30-4tc 

MASTERCARD/VLSAI Regardless of 
credit history. Also, new credit card. No 
one refused! For info. call 1-315-733- 
6062. Ext. M-1742. 	 30-5tp 

WEINERT ARTS AND CRAFTS Sale. 
Saturday, May 9, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Weinert High School Gym. 	31-ltc 

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL SER-
VICE JOBS $16,707 to $59,148/year, 
now hiring. Call Job Line 1-518-459-
3611 Ext. F6695C for info. 24 hrs. 

31-3tp  

FOR SALE IN GOREE: 3 bedroom 
house with carport, on four lots with 
small storage house. Call 422-5162. 

29-5tc 

FOR SALE: Pecan and fruit orchard. 
81/2  acres with water well and drip 
irrigation system. Home site or invest-
ment property. 1,725 ft. road fron-
tage. '/2 mile north of Munday cemetery. 
Call James Yandell, 512-655-4054.30-3tc 

Birthdays And 
Anniversaries 

April 30 - Lisa Hardin Cypert and 
Neil Waggoner. 

May 1 - David Hertel, Ray Ford, 
J.B. Booe Jr., Jerry Wilde and 
Frances Parker. 

May 2 - Lloyd D. Welch, Philip 
Homer and Bobby Elliott. 

May 3 - Larinda Smith, Frank 
Dutton, Cruz Serrano and Eddie 
Reed; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kane. 

May 4 - Casandra Gulley, Fan 
Lambeth and Leona Partridge. 

May 5 - Lenia Hacker; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hertel. 

May 6 - Shirley Hawkins and 
Wayne Zeissel. 

Haskell Country Club 
To Host Golf Scramble 

The Haskell Country Club will 
host a two-man scramble May 1, 2 
and 3. Entry fee is $80 per team and 
Pro Am begins Friday, May 1 at 1 
p.m. Tee times for the tournament 
are at 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. 

There will be a steak supper fol-
lowing play on Saturday night. Cash 
prizes will be awarded in each flight 
with the longest drive and closest to 
the pin to be awarded both Saturday 
and Sunday. 

For more information or to enter 
your team call 817-864-3400 or 864-
3915. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
FINAL 87-88 BUDGET 

CONSIDERATION 
The City Council of the City of Mun-

day, Texas will meet at 7 p.m. May 12, 
1987, in regular session at the Munday 
City Hall. One item on the agenda will 
be final consideration and adoption of 
the 1987-88 city budget. The public is in-
vited to attend if they so desire. 

Doris Dickerson, Mayor 
City of Munday, Texas 

31-2tc 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The City of Munday, Texas will hold 

a public hearing on Thursday, May 7, 
1987 from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. at the 
Munday City Hall to consider the 
proposed 1987-1988 City of Munday 
budget for all city funds. 

Full text of the complete proposed 
budget is available for public inspection 
at the Munday City Hall from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Doris Dickerson, Mayor 
City of Munday, Texas 

30-2tc 

Area Policemen 
Check Vandalism 

Vandalism is always a problem to 
some extent in small towns, but 
Knox City police hope they have at 
least made a dent in their situation 
after clearing up a total of seven 
cases of vandalism late last week. 
Police Chief Gil Gillilan s‘...1 the 
cases were being processed Monday 
through the Juvenile Probation De-
partment. 

Cases solved included vandalism 
of the Knox City ag barn in the 
amount of $640; approximately 
$200 worth of damage to the First 
United Methodist Church, in-
cluding destruction of the plexiglass 
cross in front of the church; and ob-
scenities painted on city dumpsters, 
cars and residences. Also a number 
of rocks had been knocked out of 
the fence around the city park. 
Clean-up and repair costs totaled 
more than $1,000. 

Gillilan said the vandalism had 
occurred during the past several 
months and his department had 
charged four Knox City juveniles 
with the destruction. 

***** 

Energy Efficient 
Appliances Are 
Good Investments 

A "bargain" price on a new ap-
pliance may not always be a good 
deal. Increased operating costs due 
to less efficient use of electricity will 
usually exceed the additional cost of 
purchasing a more energy-efficient 
model. Money "saved" at the time 
of purchase is actually paid out 
several times over in later years. At 
this time of year, when many 
Texans are contemplating replacing 
worn-out or inefficient air condi-
tioners, it is important to make 
energy-wise purchase decisions. 

LOOK WHO'S HERE! 
Chance Elliott Propps is the 

newest addition to the James 
Propps household. He arrived 
Monday, April 20, 1987, at 11:42 
a.m. at the Wilbarger General Hos-
pital in Vernon. He weighed 8 lbs. 8 
oz. and was 20 inches long. His 
parents are James and Stacia 
Propps. 

Grandparents are Donnie and 
Jimmie Kay Ryder and Herb and 
Dickie Propps of Benjamin. Great-
grandparents are Bill and Pearl 
Ryder of Benjamin, Eunice Friday 
of Dallas, Dick and Maggie B. Har-
per of Lockett, and Son and Avis 
Propps of Truscott. 

He also has lots of uncles, aunts, 
cousins and friends to help with the 
spoiling! 
LOCALS' GRANDDAUGHTER 
WINS HONOR 

Stephanie Johnson was an-
nounced as the winner of the Minnie 
Fisher Cunningham award recently. 
This award is given for the best 
research history paper in the state 
written about a woman in history. 
This is Stephanie's 3rd year to win 
this honor. In 1985 she was also 
given a trip to Washington, D.C. as 
part of her award. 

Stephanie is a 9th grade student at 
Alpine High School. She is the 
daughter of Sharon and Hugh John-
son. Grandparents are Rex and 
Maretha Patterson of Benjamin and 
C.D. Johnson of El Paso. Mrs. 
Dora Patterson of Vera is her great-
grandmother. 
BEAN SUPPER PLANNED 

The Senior Citizens Extension 
Homemaking Club is sponsoring a 
bean supper Friday night, May 1, in 

Community 
Calendar 

April 30 - Junior high academic 
meet, Benjamin. 

May 1-2 - Regional track meet, 
McMurry. 

May 2 - Band at Six Flags In-
vitational. 

May 4 - Wheat field day and tour; 
Fire Department; Masonic Lodge. 

May 5 - Lions Club; Garden 
Club; Young Farmers; Band 
Boosters; Crime Prevention pro-
gram, Rhineland. 

***** 

Announcement 
All members of the Munday Vol-

unteer Fire Department Ladies Aux-
liary or firemen's wives who are in-
terested in being a part of a racing 
team at the Bowie Fire Convention 
should meet at the fire hall at 7:00 
p.m. Thursday. There will be a 
practice session for the various 
teams at this time. 

Phone 422-4341 

For 

Cut Rate Financing 

or 

the Benjamin Memorial Building. It 
begins at 6:30 p.m. and the cost is 
$1.50 for all you can eat - beans and 
the trimming and ice tea or coffee. 
Dessert will be 50 cents extra but 
what a bargain for $2.001 The pro-
ceeds will go toward purchasing 
playground equipment for the local 
park. Everyone is invited so come 
eat and visit with neighbors. And at 
the same time help with a very worth-
while project! 
HERE AND THERE 

Grace Snailum returned home 
Monday after several days stay in 
Amarillo. While there she under-
went a medical checkup and also at-
tended the wedding of her great-
granddaughter, Kristin Dalton and 
Jason Hatch, on April 18. Enroute 
home she spent Easter Sunday with 
Bob and Bonita Pyatt in Plainview. 
She was joined there by the Rodney 
Pyatts of Allen, and Mike and Tami 
Bryan of Lubbock. 

Peggy Dillard of Lubbock was a 
weekend visitor of her mom, 
Audrey Nolan, and her sister and 
brother-in-law, Don and Virginia 
Griffith. 

Gloria West attended an area 
meeting of County and District 
Clerks in Anson on  Friday.  

Demp Emerson of O'Brien was a 
Benjamin visitor last Friday. It was 
good to see him doing so well after 
his recent surgery, and we hope he 
will be back fully recovered soon. 

Randy and Dorothy Hibdon and 
family were Roosevelt, Oklahoma 
visitors aurmg-me weeKerg. 

U STORE IT 
U LOCK IT 

U KEEP KEY 

THE 
JEWEL BOX 
MINI-WAREHOUSE 

422-4722 

Prepare for winter months ahead, 
Call 

Southwest 
Insulation 

• Blown Insulation • Cellulose 
• Rockwool 

• Fiberglass Spray 
• Metal Buildings 

Dicky McCanlies 
New Owner 

BENJAMIN, TEXAS 
Free Estimates 

Factory Trained Applicator 
817-454-2711 	P.O. Box 138 

eLASSIFIEDS  rtorz 
* Real Estate 

W.E. BRALY HOME for sale on 15th 
St. Call 422-4742. 	 22-tfc 

FOR SALE: Four bedroom brick home 
and 12 acres. One mile from Mind* 
city water. Call First National Bank in 
Munday, TX. 	 52-tfc 

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house on 
large corner lot with storage shed and 
water well on North Munday Ave. Call 
888-3712 or 422-4397. 	17-tfc 

-1 

NO "I I( ES 
BECAUSE THE PEOPLE 

MUST KNOW 

PLTIq 

,x• 

Baile 
OVrolet 

517 N 1st' 	Haskell 

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTS 
We have two A + , Class 15 Companies 

with 7 different types of policies 
and prices. 

Pick out one to suit your needs. 
We will service our losses. 

WALLACE MOORHOUSE 
Insurance and Real Estate 

Munday, Texas 76371 

HURRY! Last Chance 

3.9% APFD 

Cash Rebates 
On Selected Models 

Chevrolets * Oldsmobiles * Chevy Trucks 

Save $$ Now 
Ends April 30 

Good Selection * Used Cars *Trucks 
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AFFILIATED 
SUPER MARKETS 

MUN DAY, TEXAS 
a. Monday - Friday, 8 m. - 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

We will redeem all manufacturer cents off coupons for double their value up to 

St uk.) in value when the product is purchased Limit one coupon per item This 

Policy does not include retailers. food stores. free coupons. cigarette or tobacco 

coupons or refund certificates. The total redemption will not exceed the value of 
the item 

Prices Good: 
April 30, May 1-2, 1987 

We Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quantities. 

KRAFT 
ASST'D. POURABLE 

DRESSINGS 

8 0Z 89' 

BATHROOM 

4-Roll Pack 
ARMOUR VIENNA 

Sausage 	5-oz 

217 9 
BAMA GRAPE 

JELLY 	 

SILVER SPUR 

Sliced BACON TRAY PACK 
# 	 • 

ilaisidOitTRINE 	1-Lb. Tub49 *  

Pork Roast 	Lb.1 .29 
Pork Steak 	..1.39 
le;;In""ii;;;;;)lbb'AildlisE 	lo-oz.11 59  

BOUNTY 

QUALIFIED 

BANQUET 
ASSORTED 

CREAM PIES 

79 ...3OR 
MORE PURCHASE 

Wash. Extra Fancy GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

U.S. No.1 RUSSET 
FRESH CRISP 

CARROTS 	2-Lb. Bag49C  
FRESH SNOWBALL 

CAULIFLOWER 	L.69* 
CALIF. RUBY RED 

GRAPEFRUIT ..... ..Lb...1 .39 
5iiiiiiiERBEANS 	lb 790 
FRESH BUNCH 

BROCCOLI 	Bunch99° FRESH 
	Lb.59* 

Potatoes 
10 -LB 

. 	C BAG 

4 
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